
8 OMATIA T> A11Y PUT DAT, OCTOUEH 0 , 185)0 ,

50,000 DOLLABS

The greatest "Money-
in Omaha Prices cut to the core A _

A Bargain for every man for every boy Satut

Men's Black Worsted
Sack Suits.-

A

.

genuine $12 all worsted sack
suit , in straight front and
cutaway suits , at 775. worth

Clay Worsted "

SES
Frocks-
We

-

® ?

slaughter men's clay worsted
frock suits at this sale and have as-

sorted
¬

all our $12
and $15 suits and
will sell them for

Clay Worsteds
Worth $18 and $20 at $11.75-
In sacks and 3-button cuta-
way

¬

frocks , sizes 34 to 43-

At 14.50 some of the finest imported worsteds
ever brought into our stock will be offered which
represent price cutting
with a vengeance.-
You'll

.

never have another
chance like this

Money
H

:

Rftisius Lowering

?? Underwear
x

Men's Brown Derby
ribbed slilrts and dniors
Natural Wool Shirts
ami drawers , full weight 39c-

59cFancy mottled fleece
lined shirts und drawers

Heavy finished
lisillirirF-tn shirts und
(Irinvur.- ) ) the best Im-

l ortcd |

Medium weight wool
elilrUand drnwors. just tlio
weight fur now.m Super weight camel's hair for early

fall wea-

rScotch wool , light weight , CC-Jshirts and drawers

t&6m Half Hose
" S Medium half hose ,

WJJ
tf

tn-ofor

Heavy weight cotton 19cfulllllnlsh T

50 dozen men's suspenders
at.

Boys' Sweaters
F$ In three colors ,

at

5,000 Suits , in frocks

and sacks , made from

fine cheviot cloths mel ¬

tons , worsteds and cas-

simeres

-

to be unload-

ed

¬

regardless of regular values. Long
stoutand off sizes' : in niany ofthe better
qualities , so that most all shapes can
befitted , It's a money raising moneyv
saving price lowering dash selling,

sale unlike anything yet.

Boys' Blue ,

4 to 15 years , small sizes , in
reefer style , with wide collars

pin check cheviot, in a
neat gray effect our cut price

Brown cheviot suits , 4 to 15 ,

made double seat and knee
The same goods in reefer ,

sizes 4 to 8 , our cut price. .
Dark gray cheviot suits

all
{ q .00 Black | blue

, to 14 , xp at.

Long Pant SuitsB-

oys'

-

cut to fit made to wear and
tlio in-ico cut clcopor than over. Coma Saturday morning
you can got bettor attention than in tlio afterno-

on.Men's

.

Ulsters.M-
en's

.
Good Iilnen Heaver V 1st era , '

collar , cut to , . . , ?.
!

Men's Wool Kersey Overcoats , gold everyKE * ,f
where for } 10.00 , our price qlCJ.yCJ n-

Jcn'H Chinchilla Grny color , wool lined
cut c'xtia Ion ? und lined with iHnhi L'A S.ff7|
worsted llnliiKS iflO.OU

Tlio Brontest lirBnln: ever offered nt nny-
nlo is our ull-wool , raw edo( bind : (CQ TSf-

rlczo coat nt , qlO. CI

STACKS OP UI-STKHS AT 110.00 , 12.00
AND fM.OO.

ODD 98c.
A MET lot of OJil Vesta left out of our

suit utock nt.Another lot of High Grades Goods nt.

We propose to move the
largest of fine , sea-

sonable
¬

(joods we have
ever owned. We have too

and have cut the prices to the
core in to reduce
$10 , $12 and $15 worsteds.

Light Weight Overcoats.

This is the last on Over-
coats

¬

no clean-up prices ever
for fine goods before.

now.

Money Raising Money Saving
Cash Selling Price Lowering

2pip.ce Cheviot Suits

2-piece

2-piece
sizes

Fancy Worsted
suitsup cheviots

clothing

5.00

VESTS

stock

many
Suits

order stock

day Fall
such

made Buy
them

Boys will wear reefers this year
not overcoats. We have them
with ulster collars , and certainly
they arc a very practical garment
up to 15 sizes , made in blue
chinchilla , all wool
cloth , fast colors

For boys from 4 to S years a hand-
some

¬

astrachan coat with sailor
collar , at 3.25 you have to pay Money
5.00 for them regularly we cut Raising
the prices at this sale Money-

Savingto-

For the same size boys we offer an-

other
¬ Price

large line of blue chinchilla , Low ering-
in sizes 3 to 8 , wool lined and Cash
made perfect in every Selling.
way our cut price is

Other lines in chinuhillui rH *e* Qf| . .00M-

CII'H

and froix.cs for bis 1'oya *
up to 10 years :it ,

ninrlc Honvcr Overcoats , T.lnOlfZ fd' , our iirlce nt tills HUO ipU jfO'-

H Ilrown Heaver , full lining !) ,
10.00 Is the ruKiilar iirlce $6,50O-

xfoul Mixed Kersey Overcoats , nil styles , qici ffll-ucii , Buttecn sleeve llnlnus qlCJ.UU-

Klyhlun Ovc-rcoatH , all-wool nnd fintrimmed like u 15.00 co.it , pVUU
MOII'H lllni-k Kersey Overrents , silk Hlecvo-

HnliiKH , lienvy double H.ituen I'odyCC' n ffH-
nliiKS , at iplUiUvfl-

lluo Kersey Ovorroats , rejrulnr tnllor made ,
r.iw cilKi'H

ut-

Kerseyu

, tniii'il uli'tivcs , eli'Kiiut trlm-azjo QO

, MeltoiiH , ChlnchlllaH , at . 15.00

Boys' and Young Men's
Goli Caps
Boys' and Children's
Hals and Caps
Coys' Soft Crush

:M
Ila'ts-

Men's Derby
Hats

"

Men's Soft Hats ,

tourist shapes
Men's Regular 3.00
Derbys-

Men's Winter
Golf Caps. . .

Boys'
Derbys-
Men's Q
Soft Hats
Highest Grades fix
Men's Derbys-

Boys' Cheviot
Knee Pants

Boys' Ulsters.
4.00 , $4,50 and 500.

Great Money Saving Time for Hoys' Ulste-

rs.Boys'

.

Knee Pants.J-
ut

.
( Prices on Fine Grades SOSs
Hoys'Flannelette Waists
Hoys'Flannel Blouses
Hoys' Overalls , Knee I'.int Shape

Money-
Saving

Cash KJ

Selling

Pantaloons.M-
en's

.
choice cassimere , all

wool , hair line , up to 42 waist, ; ! >FR-

Men's

s

Fancy Cheviot , abso-

lutely
¬

all wool , regular $3 goods ,

Fancy Worsted Trousers.

3.25
Men's Odd Suit Pants , all col-

ors

¬

, all lengths , all sizes the rem-

nants

¬

from our fine suit stock , price
325.
Fancy Dress Worsteds $3-I§

About 250 pair of Men's Fancy
Dress Worsteds , cut in price so that we
hardly recognize old prices. Some at

3.00 m3.50 and 3.75 Mix
g

Money Raising ,

Price Lowering ,

Cash Selling

Ratisact Chicago -New York or any other great clothing center
for prices that will in any way compare with this

GREAT MONEY .RAISING SALE.


